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I d iIntroduction

M l t iti d l t bl i d l i• Malnutrition severe and prevalent problem in developing 
countries (Onis et al 2008)

• Decreases welfare and associated with poor long run outcomesDecreases welfare and associated with poor long run outcomes 
(Strauss and Thomas 1998, Schultz 2005, Maluccio et al 2009, 
Barham 2012)

C ld b d i b t i t h l k f i f ti dit• Could be driven by constraints such as lack of information, credit 
and liquidity constraints, etc

• Social experiments shedding light on whether relaxing these p g g g
improves child nutritional status (Alderman 2007; Linnemayr and 
Alderman 2011; Galasso and Umapathi 2009)

• Yet very little attention paid to how other margins of household• Yet, very little attention paid to how other margins of household 
behaviour react to relaxation of constraints

• Important to understand how health interventions affect broader p
household behaviour and wellbeing 



I hiIn this paper, we…

I ti t h h h ld d t i i f i f ti• Investigate how households respond to provision of information 
on child nutrition

• Focus on outcomes beyond child health – consumption and labourFocus on outcomes beyond child health consumption and labour
supply

• Simple theoretical model shows that in response to the 
i f ti h h ld illinformation, households will:

– Increase household and child consumption

– Increase adult labour supplyIncrease adult labour supply 

• Test these predictions, exploiting an RCT in rural Malawi

• Intervention: Mothers in randomly chosen groups of villages y g p g
(“zones”) provided with information on child nutrition



P i f R lPreview of Results

H h ld d hild ti i i t• Household and child consumption increase in response to 
information, consistent with the model

– Evidence of increases in diet diversityy

• Increased consumption funded by increases in fathers’ labour 
supply, on both the extensive and intensive margins

• Leads to significant improvements in child health as measured by 
height

• Maternal knowledge improved and mothers more likely to talk• Maternal knowledge improved, and mothers more likely to talk 
with friends about child nutrition issues, increasing salience

• Evidence of spillovers in food consumption for older children 
indirectly exposed to intervention



InterventionIntervention

• Infant feeding counselling intervention set up by an NGO, Mai 
Mwana, in Mchinji District, Malawi. , j ,

• Test its effectiveness via a cluster randomised control trial

• The Intervention:
– Delivered through trained volunteer counsellors nominated by the local 

community
– Counsellors cover a population of around 1,000 individuals 60% p p ,

eligible women visited in practice
– Identify pregnant women in the community, and visit them once before 

birth and 4 times after birth of the infant. Information provided on a p
one-to-one basis

• Visit 1: Birth preparedness and HIV testing and counselling services
• Visit 2 - 5: Importance of exclusive breastfeeding, any breastfeeding related 

issues
• Visit 5: Suggestions on nutritious, locally available complementary foods and 

how to prepare them

• Intervention began in 2005.



Experimental DesignExperimental Design

• Mchinji District was divided into 48 parts, each with a population 
of 8,000 people., p p

• Within each part, a population of about 3000 people living close 
to the centre chosen to be in study area (zone), leaving a buffer 
area between zonesarea between zones

• 12 zones randomly allocated to receive the infant feeding 
counselling intervention, and 12 left as controlsg

• 24 zones received a women’s group intervention, whose main 
focus was to improve maternal health



DData

M i 2 ll t d 3 5 d 4 5 ft t t• Main source: 2-wave survey collected 3.5 and 4.5 years after start 
of intervention (in 2008-09 and 2009-10); intervention still on-
going at the time

• Sample drawn from census of all women of child bearing age living 
in study areas in 2004 (baseline census)

S d 1660 d th i h h ld (66% f l• Surveyed 1660 women and their households (66% of sample 
drawn)

• Sample balance on observables assessed with data from baseline p
census

• Rich information on health (maternal-reported), child 
anthropometrics household and child consumption labour supplyanthropometrics, household and child consumption, labour supply, 
health knowledge, information networks



Sample Balance and Attrition



M d lModel

Simple model with 1 adult and 1 childp

Model Predictions: 

Providing information on child nutrition to parent ( θ) will:

1) increase child consumption : C

- Under the assumption that child health and consumption are low to 
start with

2) I d lt l b l T L ( L)2) Increase adult labour supply : T-L (or L)

- Under the assumption that U”LA >0

3) Increase total household consumption : pA+C3) Increase total household consumption : pA+C



E i i l M d lEmpirical Model

• Y includes:• Yizt includes:

– Household consumption

– Child consumption (liquid and food intakes for kids aged <2 and <6 yrs)

– Adult labour supply (works, has 2 jobs, hours worked)

– Child Health – anthropometrics, maternal-reported

• T = 1 if zone of residence of main respondent in 2004 received• Tz = 1 if zone of residence of main respondent in 2004 received 
intervention Identify an ITT Effect

• Selection due to reductions in infant mortality underestimate effects

• Inference: 

– Clustered standard errors invalid with small number of clusters (<30)

Use the wild bootstrap t procedure recommended by Cameron– Use the wild-bootstrap-t procedure recommended by Cameron, 
Gelbach, Miller (2008)



Results – Household ConsumptionResults Household Consumption

• Substantial increases in consumption, particularly food

• Concentrated among nutritious, but more expensive foods –
proteins and fruit and veg



Child Consumption IChild Consumption - I

• Evidence of reductions in probability that babies aged < 6 monthsEvidence of reductions in probability that babies aged < 6 months 
consume water or milk other than maternal milk



Child Consumption - II

• Sample of kids born after 1 July 2005, when intervention startedSample of kids born after 1 July 2005, when intervention started

• Increased diversity in food consumption



How are the increases in consumption funded?



Child HealthChild Health



Child Health IIChild Health II



R bRobustness

R l d i b• Results not driven by:

– Improvements in adult health

– Reductions in fertility

– Differential attrition:

S l b l d b bl• Sample balanced on observables

• Further see no differences on outcomes for older children (born 
pre-intervention) or in labour supply of adults who are not 

( )parents (reflect different labour market conditions)



C l iConclusions

I ti t h h h ld d t i f ti hild• Investigate how households respond to information on child 
nutrition

• Exploit a randomised experiment in rural Malawi for identificationExploit a randomised experiment in rural Malawi for identification

• Find that households increase household and child consumption

• Funded by increases in fathers’ labour supplyy pp y

• Spillovers in food consumption of older children, but not in terms 
of health (not shown here)

• Rule out that effects are driven by improvements in adult health 
and reductions in fertility


